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GILBERT BELNAP

at hooper thursday march 2 1899
large number present
the funeral services over the remains
ot tha late gilbert belnap were held at
the
hooper thursday march

over by bishop
vices were
services
cervices
W W child and music was furnished
by the hooper band and the latter
day saints choir the band played an
air as the remains were carried in and
out of the meeting house and the ser
were opened by the choir singing
hark from afar elder G H fowers
followed with prayer and the choir
bang no sa of the latter day saints
hymnal
elder austin C brown was the elret
speaker and told how he as a little
babe had crossed the plains in the
same company with the deceased bow
his father had died during the trip and
how mr belnap bad aided and cared
for the bereaved ones during the journey he had a great love for the deceased almost as a father
elder parker was counselor to sir
belnap for eighteen years curing the
whole of the time that he was bishop
of hooper ward and he spoke feelingly
of the good qualities of his departed
brother he had labored along with
him for thirty years in both temporal
and spiritual affairs
made a few
elder H W
general remarks and he was followed
artand of west
mcfarland
by bishop robert McF
weber he had known the departed
when he lived in
brother since the
ogden he told of his visits to ogden
and of hla experience with mr belnap
he adjured those present to profit by
the experiences of the noble man who
had gone before he was a man of unswerving purpose firm and earnest in
his labors whether in temporal or
spiritual work he told of his many
experiences in the early days with the
indians and many other incidents to
show the character of the man the people honored ly their being present to
pay their last respects to his memory
bishop W W child was the last
speaker and tiia remarks were brief
he spoke of mr belnap as the father
of the settlement the leader in both
temporal and spiritual matters a man
who had never had an enemy of whom
he had beard A man among men and
one whose life might well be emulated
toy all the young
the choir sang rest n peace elpronounced the
der A T
benediction and the funeral cortege
waa formed which escorted the remains to the ogden cemetery aher
they were interred
GILBERT BELNAP
gilbert belnap was the son of rosel
and jane richmond and was
born in hope new castle district upper canada december 22 1821 his
father and mother had died by the time
ho reached bis
year and he came
from canada to new york and afterward to ohio he met with the mormon people at kertland 0 and was
baptised
baptized
sed into the church on sunday
september 11 1842 at that place
shortly after this in company with
others be took a wagon to wellsville
0 and there took a steamer to nauvoo HI in 1844 be was working for
president brigham young he was
with the guard which went with joseph smith when they laid down their
arms at the request of governor ford
of illinois and was on guard at thu
door of joseph smiths room sleeping
on the floor the night before he was
killed that day he went with governor ford down to nauvoo to assure the
mormon people that governor ford
would protect them and during the ab
senco joseph
was killed on december 21 1845 he married adeline
knight at nauvoo her father bishop
knight was then presiding bishop of
the church in february
they left
nauvoo and traveled to omaha where
they lived at winter quarters here
two sons gilbert R and john M were
born john M died while crosslee
cross lne the
phalna and gilbert R was sheriff
of
weber county for several terms june
they started across the plains
and arrived at salt lake iff september
of the same year A few weeks later
ho removed his family to ogden he
waa elected a member of the common
council being later selected and made
marshal in february 1851 the city
was incorporated and he was again
abade marshal in 1852 he was married
to miss henrietta mcbride in 1853 he
was prosecuting attorney of the second
ward of ogden and in 1855 ho waa both
attorney and marshal he was appointed city sexton and attended the arst
burial in the city cemetery he resigned in april 1853 when he waa call
on a mission to the salmon river
by apostle snow now president snow
he returned in 1857 and went out with
low smith to meet johnsona army
in april 1808 he moved bla family to
returning in
when he
was again elected prosecuting
attorney
18
de
en he was ejected
sheriff of weber county he held thlu
position tor tour terms until 1870 J
he removed to hooper where
he haa since lived at that time there
were but four bouses in sight in 1873
ha waa appointed county selectman to
fill a vacancy in
he waa elected
assessor and held the office until
he was appointed presiding elder of
hooper in 1869 and made bishop when
alio ward was organized in 1870
he
held the bishopric until 1888 when he
resigned because of failing health resulting from a paralytic stroke in
he haa been an active worker in all
ianes of bustnes during all of his life
and he quit this earth at peace with
he leaves two wives and fifteen abil
dran to mourn his loss he was the
father of seventeen children had
grand children twenty two of whom
grandchildren
are dead seventeen graat grand catl
iren of whom five have passed away
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were
the time ot his death there
at
present at his bedside three daughters

the
and six sons his two wives andaged
mother of his first wife who Is are
84 years the sons and laughters
as follows
gilbert R john M dead joseph
harmon
william J mrs martha J augustus
oliver francis M hyrum
mrs isidore E
W volney dead
mrs advincent K
St
eline L lowe mrs mary low
lola A belnap

